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Abstract: This study compares the Medieval (ca. 400–1500 CE; Common Era) dynamics of forests
from low-mountain (Montcortès; ca. 1000 m a.s.l.) and high-mountain (Sant Maurici; 1900 m a.s.l.)
areas of the Iberian Pyrenees, both of which experienced similar climatic forcing but different
anthropogenic pressures. The main aim is to identify forest changes over time and associate them
with the corresponding climatic and anthropogenic drivers (or synergies among them) to test how
different forests at different elevations respond to external forcings. This can be useful to evaluate
the hypothesis of general Pyrenean deforestation during the Middle Ages leading to present-day
landscapes and to improve the background for forest conservation. The study uses the palynological
analysis of lake sediments, historical documents and paleoecological reconstructions based on pollen-
independent proxies. The two sites studied showed different forest trajectories. The Montcortès
area was subjected to intense human pressure during regional deforestation up to a maximum of
ca. 1000 CE. Further forest recovery took place until the end of the Middle Ages due to a change
in forest management, including the abandonment of slash-and-burn practices. Climatic shifts
indirectly influenced forest trends by regulating human migrations and the resulting shifts in the
type and intensity of forest exploitation. The highland Sant Maurici forests exhibited a remarkably
long-standing constancy and an exceptional resilience to climatic shifts, which were unable to affect
forest extension and composition, and to local human pressure, from which they rapidly recovered.
The Montcortès and Sant Maurici records did not follow the rule of an irreversible forest clearing
during the Middle Ages leading to present-day landscapes. The present Montcortès landscape was
shaped after a Medieval forest recovery, new Modern-Age deforestation and further forest recovery
during the last centuries. The Sant Maurici forests remained apparently untouched since the Bronze
Age and were never cleared during the Middle Ages. The relevance of these findings for forest
conservation is briefly addressed, and the need for the development of more high-resolution studies
on Pyrenean forest dynamics is highlighted.

Keywords: palynology; Pyrenees; Middle Ages; forest dynamics; forest management; resilience;
deforestation; land use; climatic change

1. Introduction

The European Middle Ages, also called the Medieval Period, correspond to the time
period between the fall of the Occidental Roman Empire and the Renaissance, roughly
encompassing the millennium between the 5th and 15th centuries. The beginning of
the Middle Ages was not abrupt but transitional. When the Occidental Roman Empire
disappeared, the so-called Barbarian cultures occupied its lands. The Migration Period
is defined across western Europe as the time interval between the end of the Roman
Empire and the settlement of Barbarian peoples, lasting between approximately 380 and
570 CE (Common Era) [1]. Some regional chronological differences existed due to cultural
disparities. In the southern, or Iberian, Pyrenees, the Middle Ages are bracketed between
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approximately 420 CE and 1490 CE [2] and are considered the epoch of major anthropogenic
deforestation leading to present-day landscapes [3–5]. It has been suggested that the
anthropization of the Iberian side of the Pyrenees was a gradual process, which began
in the lowlands (<800 m elevation) during the Bronze Age and ended in the highlands
(>1600 m elevation) during the Middle Ages [6]. Therefore, in the southern sector of the
Pyrenean range, the Middle Ages are considered to be the time of full anthropization, as
manifested in extensive and intensive forest clearing and landscape opening.

It is important to separate the concepts of human occupation and landscape an-
thropization. Human occupation refers to human presence in a given region, whereas
landscape anthropization involves the extensive and intense landscape transformation
introduced by human activities leading to the present landscape configuration [6]. Usually,
human occupation is identified by archaeological evidence, and landscape anthropization
is deduced from paleoecological evidence, mainly pollen analysis. In the case of the Iberian
Pyrenees, archaeological evidence suggests that human occupation began during the Late
Glacial-Early Holocene (19,000–8000 BCE). Neolithization started at 5600–3000 BCE, and
high-mountain occupation was significantly enhanced between 3500 CE and 2500 BCE due
to an increase in extensive pastoralism [7]. As mentioned above, landscape anthropiza-
tion occurred much later, between the Bronze Age (ca. 1500 BCE) and the Middle Ages
(ca. 1400 CE) [6], depending on the elevation. It is also worth mentioning that low- and
mid-elevation areas that had been anthropized during the Bronze Age, the Iron Age, and
the Roman Period were further modified by recurrent human activities, culminating in the
Middle Ages or later, when modern landscapes were shaped [8].

Forests were especially affected by human activities during Medieval times. Accord-
ing to the available palynological evidence, the most common disturbance was forest
clearance (with or without the help of fire) to expand arable land and pastures. In the
highlands, these activities were manifested in the lowering of the treeline and the sig-
nificant expansion of alpine meadows, which favored the development of long-distance
horizontal transhumance [5,9]. Forests were also used for wood and charcoal extraction,
and in some instances, their taxonomic composition was intentionally changed to fulfil hu-
man needs. However, palynological studies used to derive these general Medieval trends
are usually based on long sedimentary records embracing several millennia, even the
whole Holocene and, occasionally, Late Pleistocene times, and lack the resolution needed
to properly unravel the detailed forest dynamics during the Middle Ages. The lack of
high-resolution records focused specifically on the Medieval dynamics of Pyrenean forests
is a handicap to understand how these woodland communities were managed and how
they were affected by climatic variability, as well as for eventual climatic-anthropogenic
synergies. The potential effects of these natural and anthropogenic drivers on different
forest communities situated at different elevations also remain unknown.

This study uses a pollen analysis from lake sediments to compare the high-resolution
forest dynamics of Medieval forests from two localities (Lake Montcortès and Lake Sant
Maurici) situated in different altitudinal zones (ca. 1000 m of vertical offset) within the
same Pyrenean valley, corresponding to the Noguera Pallaresa River, draining to the south
as part of the Ebro basin (Figure 1). The complete record of both localities (Bronze Age
to present) was recently published elsewhere [10,11], showing the general vegetational
trends over time. Here, the emphasis is on Medieval forests, whose detailed dynamics
were reconstructed at subdecadal to bidecadal resolution and compared with the available
paleoclimatic information and the cultural history. Lake Montcortès is situated ca. 1000 m
elevation, which is the approximate boundary between the lowland and montane forest
belts (Figure 2). The varved sediments of this lake have provided subdecadal to decadal re-
constructions of forest dynamics for the Middle Ages. Lake Sant Maurici is located ca. 1900
m elevation within the uppermost subalpine forest belt that defines the regional treeline.
The Medieval part of this pollen record is of decadal to bidecadal resolution. Both lakes are
in the historical Pallars region, with abundant and detailed historical documentation for
comparison with paleoecological and climatic records [12,13].
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Figure 1. Location map. (A) Topographic map of the Iberian Peninsula indicating the location of
the study area (white box) in the Pyrenean range. The white dot is the approximate location of the
Cantabrian Range where speleothem paleotemperature records were obtained (see methods). (B)
Topographic map of the study area indicating the position of the lakes analyzed in this study (red
dots) and other sites used for comparison (blue dots). Lowlands are in green; highlands in brown,
and intermediate elevations are in yellow. B: Bassa Nera (bog); C: Coma de Burg (paleolake); E:
Estanya (lake); Et: Estanilles (bog); L: Llebreta (lake); M: Montcortès (lake); P: Prats de Vila (bog); R:
Redó (lake); Rd: Redon (lake); S: Sant Maurici (lake).

Comparing two records situated at the lowermost and uppermost forest belts within
the same valley is important for climatic, ecological, and cultural reasons. First, it is worth
noting that in the Medieval Pallars, socioeconomical districts were organized into natural
valleys, with a clear labor division between highlands and lower areas (Appendix A).
Therefore, paleoecological comparisons within the same valley may be highly informative
in cultural terms. Second, the comparison proposed here may be able to unravel how
low- and high-mountain forest types responded to the same climatic shifts known to have
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occurred during the Middle Ages. Third, it may also be possible to find eventual similarities
and differences in the anthropogenic management of lower montane and highland forests.
This can eventually provide clues on the cultural traits of human populations living in both
environments. Fourth, the comparative analysis may also inform on eventual interactions
(feedbacks, synergies) between climatic and anthropogenic drivers of change and their
potential differences with forest types and elevation.

The results obtained in these particular points may also be useful to evaluate the
above-mentioned hypothesis of a general deforestation and anthropization of the Pyrenees
during the Middle Ages to provide modern landscapes. In addition, the information
obtained may be used to infer eventual differences in the resilience of the different forest
communities, which can be useful for forest conservation purposes by identifying the
eventual tipping points that might lead to irreversible regime shifts. In this sense, it is
important to mention that Lake Sant Maurici is within the National Park “Aigüestortes i
Estany de Sant Maurici” (PNAESM), and Lake Montcortès is part of the European Natura
2000 network, two conservation entities that can benefit from the results of this study.

2. Study Area

This study analyzes the Medieval forest dynamics at two sites that encompass the
whole altitudinal range of present-day Pyrenean forests, which are formed by the same
species as in the Middle Ages. Therefore, knowledge on the composition and altitudinal
distribution of the present forests is needed for a proper understanding of their spatial
patterns and for further interpretations of past forest dynamics.

2.1. Altitudinal Forest Zonation

The Iberian side of the Pyrenees is characterized by a noticeable Mediterranean
influence in both climatic and biogeographical patterns, especially in the central and eastern
sectors. In the southern-central Pyrenees and their foothills, where lakes Montcortès and
Sant Maurici are located, five main altitudinal stages were distinguished. The lowlands are
represented by the basal or basimontane stage, whereas the mountain stages proper include
the montane, subalpine, alpine and subnival (permanent snow) stages (Figure 2). The latter
three stages (subalpine to subnival) are considered to represent the Pyrenean highlands [14].
The elevational boundaries among all these stages may show minor variations according
to local bioclimatic conditions and anthropogenic influence. The average temperature
lapse rate, which is considered the main environmental driver of the altitudinal zonation
of vegetation, is −0.6 ◦C/100 m [15]. The following summary description of the main
altitudinal vegetation trends, with emphasis on forests, is based on the review by Ninot
et al. [16].

The submontane or basal stage is represented by Mediterranean vegetation, which
reaches elevations of 800–1000 m, although it can extend up to 1300 m due to local par-
ticularities. Forests are dominated by evergreen Quercus rotundifolia Lam. in drier areas
and marcescent Q. faginea Lam., Q. pubescens Willd. and Q. subpyrenaica Villar in milder
sectors. Forests at higher elevations, such as those dominated by Pinus nigra J.F.Arnold
or Pinus sylvestris L., may also occur intermingled with oak forests. The montane stage
is located above and reaches 1600–1800 m elevation. The most characteristic montane
forests are dominated by Pinus sylvestris, which attains their maximum development in this
stage. Patches of Fagus sylvatica L. may occur in moister sites, especially on calcareous soils.
Intense historical anthropization of the montane stage has led to intense deforestation and
the proliferation of secondary vegetation, as manifested in the occurrence of diversified
scrubland, extensive grasslands, and abundant reforested terrains. Gallery forests growing
on river margins and lake shores are typically dominated by Corylus avellana L. or Alnus
glutinosa Medik., with Populus nigra Mill., P. canadensis Moench, Fraxinus excelsior Bové,
Salix alba A.Kern., Betula pendula Roth, Tilia platyphyllos M.Bied., Acer sp., and Ulmus glabra
Huds.
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Figure 2. Altitudinal zonation of the southern-central Pyrenees showing the elevational arrangement of the dominant
forest types. The locations of lakes Montcortès (M) and Sant Maurici (S) are indicated by red dots. Modified from refs. [14]
and [16].

The subalpine stage extends between the uppermost boundary of the montane stage
and the treeline. The elevation of the treeline is usually 2200–2300 m but may also vary
locally, reaching elevations of 2500 m in some areas. The montane-subalpine boundary
defines the lower boundary of the highlands or high-mountain environments and is mainly
dominated by Pinus uncinata Ramond ex DC., also known as P. mugo subsp. uncinata
(Ramond ex DC.) Fiori, forests with an ericaceous understory dominated by Rhododendron
ferrugineum L. and Vaccinium myrtillus L. In the lower subalpine forests, Abies may be
codominant with Pinus uncinata, and some deciduous trees, such as Sorbus aucuparia Steller,
Salix caprea Oeder, and Betula pubescens Ehrh., may occur, especially as fast colonizers of
unstable slopes or disturbed terrains. Betula pendula stands and forests are especially per-
sistent after frequent and intense anthropogenic forest exploitation. In soils inappropriate
for tree growing, such as rocky slopes and avalanche corridors, plants typical of the Pinus
uncinata understory, notably Rhododendron ferrugineum, may be dominant.

The alpine stage is devoid of forests and is characterized by extensive grassland
communities dominated by Festuca arioides Lam. and Carex curvula subsp. curvula All. in
noncalcareous soils, and Kobresia myosuroides (Vill.) Fiori and Carex curvula subsp. rosae
Gilomen on calcareous terrains. Due to the abundance of microhabitats and microclimates,
the alpine stage is particularly diverse in species, life forms and vegetation types and is
considered mosaic vegetation. The subnival belt extends from the treeline to the maximum
elevations (slightly above 3000 m). Vegetation is scarce due to harsh and changing envi-
ronmental conditions. Most plants are cushion-shaped and form loose communities on
favorable sites, next to the remnants of former glaciers.

2.2. Study Sites

Lake Montcortès (42◦19′50′ ′ N–0◦ 59′ 41′ ′ E; 1027 m elevation) is a karstic lake situated
in the lowermost part of the montane belt, close to the transition with the Mediterranean
submontane stage (Figure 2). The closest weather station is situated approximately 9 km
south and ca. 500 m elevation. The annual average temperature is 13.7 ◦C, ranging from
3.5 ◦C in January to 24.3 ◦C in July. Using the adiabatic lapse rate of −0.6/100 m, Lake
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Montcortès should be approximately 3 ◦C colder on average. The total annual precipitation
is 581 mm, with February as the driest month (19.4 mm) and May as the wettest month
(66.1 mm). Four major forest formations occur around the lake catchment, reflecting its low-
land/montane boundary conditions (Figure 3): (1) Mediterranean sclerophyllous forests of
Quercus rotundifolia, (2) submontane deciduous oak forests dominated by Quercus pubescens
and Q, subpyrenaica, (3) conifer forests of Pinus nigra (usually secondary replacement of
the deciduous oak forests), and (4) montane forests of Pinus sylvestris, possibly including
natural and planted forest stands. A detailed study of the vegetation around the lake is
available, with emphasis on aquatic and semiaquatic communities [17].

Figure 3. Vegetation around Lake Montcortès in the transition between the submontane and the
lower mountain belts. (A) View of the lake surrounded by stands of marcescent Quercus pubescens/Q.
subpyrenaica and some evergreen Q. rotundifolia. The evergreen forests in the background are Pinus
nigra (also known as Pinus nigra ssp salzmannii) and P. sylvestris. (B) General view of the vegetation
around Montcortès, showing the transition between the marcescent submontane oak forests (orange)
and the evergreen montane pine forests (dark green). Photos: V. Rull.

Lake Sant Maurici (42◦34′53” N–1◦00′12” E; 1914 m elevation) is located in a former
glacial cirque, now within the Pinus uncinata forest belt (Figure 2), approximately 500–600 m
below the treeline (Figure 4). According to the weather station situated near the lake, the
annual average temperature is 5.4 ◦C, ranging from −1.5 ◦C (January–February) to 14
◦C (July–August). The total annual precipitation is 1058 mm, with two maxima in May
(188 mm) and November (110 mm) and two minima in February (63 mm) and July (65 mm).
The former glacial lake was considerably smaller and shallower than at present, but the
damming of the catchment in 1953 transformed the original pond into a larger reservoir,
which is used for hydroelectricity generation, irrigation, and human consumption. More
detailed descriptions of the sites, including geology, climate and nonforested vegetation,
are available elsewhere [15,17].
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Figure 4. Vegetation around Lake Sant Maurici. (A) The lake is totally surrounded by Pinus uncinata
subalpine forests. Some parts of the dam are visible at the distal end of the lake. (B) The same forests
dominate the landscape of the subalpine stage until the treeline (white lines) is situated between
approximately 2300 and 2500 m elevation. The highest peaks around the lake attain elevations of ca.
2800 m. Photos: V. Rull.

3. Methods

The raw data for the present work, i.e., pollen counts/percentages from lake cores,
were retrieved from publicly available Mendeley Data pollen databases covering the
last four millennia for Lake Sant Maurici (data.mendeley.com/datasets/cdnjkyp4gz/1,
accessed on 15 July 2021) and the last three millennia for Lake Montcortès
(https://data.mendeley.com/drafts/mr4h3x7x35, accessed on 15 July 2021). In both cases,
the actual data used in this study corresponded to the interval between 400 CE and 1500 CE.
Details on how these data were obtained may be found in refs. [8,10,11,18,19]. These data
were reanalyzed and reorganized according to the specific aims of this study and were plot-
ted in pollen diagrams using psimpoll 4.27 (chrono.qub.ac.uk/psimpoll/psimpoll.html,
accessed on 20 July 2021). The interpretation of these pollen diagrams was based on
the known ecological features of the taxa involved [14,16,17] and on previous studies on
modern pollen and NPP sedimentation in relation to elevation, climate, and vegetation
patterns [20–22]. According to these studies, palynological assemblages deposited in mod-
ern sediments from southern-central Pyrenees show a good association with elevational
vegetation belts and are thus useful to infer past vegetation trends from sedimentary assem-
blages [20,21]. In addition, pollen sedimentation in Lake Montcortès modern sediments
have shown to be a reliable proxy for local and regional vegetation features, as well as for
their seasonal variations [22]. As mentioned above, historical information was taken from
ref. [2] and summarized in Appendix A. Principal component analyses (PCAs) were per-
formed with MVSP 3.22 (https://www.kovcomp.co.uk/mvsp/mvspwbro.html, accessed
on 20 July 2021).

In the absence of local paleotemperature reconstructions for the lakes studied, compar-
isons were established with some nearby records. The closest paleotemperature record cov-
ering the Medieval Period is from Lake Redon, ca. 20 km WNW of Lake Sant Maurici and
2230 elevation and was obtained using diatoms as proxies [23]. Another high-elevation pa-
leotemperature reconstruction is from Lake Gerber, ca. 5 km north of Lake Sant Maurici and
2166 m elevation, where a high-resolution record was obtained from tree rings [24]. Unfor-
tunately, the Gerber record covers only the last 300 years of the Middle Ages (1200–1500 CE).
A paleotemperature reconstruction based on an isotopic analysis (δ13C) of speleothems

data.mendeley.com/datasets/cdnjkyp4gz/1
chrono.qub.ac.uk/psimpoll/psimpoll.html
https://www.kovcomp.co.uk/mvsp/mvspwbro.html
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from Cantabria (Figure 1), thought to be representative of the northern Iberian Penin-
sula [25], was also used for comparison. The general paleoclimatic phases known to have
occurred in continental Europe during the Middle Ages, i.e., the Dark Ages Cold Period
(DACP; ca. 400–850 CE), the Late Antique Little Ice Age (LALIA; ca. 540–660 CE), the Me-
dieval Climate Anomaly (MCA; ca. 950–1250 CE) and the Little Ice Age (ca. 1300–1800 CE),
were considered [26–29].

4. Forest Dynamics
4.1. Montcortès

During the Migration Period (ca. 400–600 CE), the forests around Montcortès exhibited
their maximum extension (Figure 5). These forests were dominated by Pinus, followed by
similar proportions of Quercus (both evergreen and deciduous) and other deciduous trees
(Alnus, Betula, Corylus, Fagus, Salix, Ulmus). The main anthropogenic activity was cereal
cultivation. The small number of spores from coprophilous fungi (Sporormiella and Sordaria)
suggests low-level grazing. These fungi typically grow in the dung of domestic animals and
are therefore considered to be reliable indicators of human-mediated grazing activities [19].
The charcoal influx was high and peaked at the middle of this period, indicating that
burning was a common practice, probably using the slash-and-burn system, which was not
abolished until the establishment of the feudal system (Appendix A). During this period,
climates were the coolest recorded during the whole Middle Ages. The whole picture
suggests that, during the Migration Period, the Montcortès forests were not significantly
affected by human activities, which suggests that cultivation and grazing activities were
probably restricted to the likely deforested lake catchment. Indeed, previous studies on
landscape anthropization demonstrated that the small lake watershed was irreversibly
deforested by the Iron Age (ca. −800 BCE) [11]. The dominance of pine forests, more
typical of the montane forest belt presently growing above Montcortès elevations (Figure 2),
is consistent with the occurrence of colder climates (DACP), which could have promoted a
downward displacement of forest belts.

The end of the Migration Period (ca. 600 CE) was characterized by the general and
abrupt decline of the deciduous trees, in general, but especially deciduous oaks, coinciding
with increases in Pinus and evergreen oaks. Land use underwent a significant shift from
cereal to Cannabis cultivation and a small increase in grazing. At the same time, fire
incidence showed a significant decreasing trend, suggesting that deciduous trees were
cut down rather than burnt. The new forests remained unchanged, although spiked by
minor variations, until the Frank Empire period (ca. 830 CE), coinciding with a warming
trend during the second half of the DACP. However, land-use indicators experienced
relevant variations during this time interval. The most significant changes were the gradual
decline in cereals and fire incidence, coeval with the gradual increase in wild grasses and
the spectacular increase in grazing indicators. This, together with the incoming Cannabis,
suggests a significant shift in the human use of lake catchments, where pastures and
Cannabis crops replaced the former cereal fields. Cannabis crops underwent an important
decline between ca. 770 CE and 830 CE (representing the late Muslim phase and the early
Frank period), which coincided with the maximum grazing indicators and the onset of a
gradual recovery of deciduous trees other than Quercus.

The next abrupt deforestation took place by the middle of the Frank Empire period
(ca. 830 CE). In this case, the affected trees were evergreen oaks, and the forests started to
be largely dominated by Pinus. Minimum values of charcoal influx suggest that, again,
these trees were cut down. It is unlikely that climate contributed to this forest shift, as
paleotemperatures show an increasing trend, which is incompatible with a lowering of
altitudinal forest belts. Cannabis crops reappeared, and wild grasses were replaced by weeds
such as Artemisia and Plantago, coinciding with a dramatic decline in grazing indicators
and fire incidence. This suggests that the former cereal crops of the Visigoth phase and
pastures of the Muslim and Frank phases disappeared and that the lake watershed was
covered by Cannabis crops and abandoned lands.
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Figure 5. Summary pollen diagram of the Lake Montcortès sedimentary sequence corresponding
to the Middle Ages using the main elements from forests, meadows, and cultivated plants, as well
as other relevant indicators of human activities (coprophilous fungi and charcoal, as proxies for
grazing and fire incidence, respectively). The category “other deciduous trees” includes Alnus,
Betula, Corylus, Fagus, Salix, and Ulmus. Coprophilous fungi include Sporormiella and Sordaria. AP:
Arboreal pollen; NAP: Non-Arboreal Pollen. All taxa are provided as percentages with respect to
the pollen sum, except charcoal particles, which are expressed in influx units (particles cm−2 y−1).
Paleotemperature curves from Lake Redon [23] and speleothems from Cantabria caves [25] are also
represented for comparison (SFTA: summer-fall temperature anomaly; RT: relative temperatures).
Red arrows mark deforestation events, and blue arrows mark forest recovery trends. Abbreviations
of historical phases: FE: Frank (or Carolingian) Empire; ME: Muslim Empire; MP: Migration Period;
EMC: Ending Medieval Crisis. Abbreviations of climatic phases: DACP: Dark Ages Cold Period;
LALIA: Late Antique Little Ice Age; LIA: Little Ice Age; MCA: Medieval Climate Anomaly.
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The more intense deforestation of the Middle Ages began during the earlier phase
of the County of Pallars (ca. 930 CE) and affected mostly Pinus. The abrupt Pinus decline
coincided with a fire peak, which suggests that these trees were selectively burnt. From this
point, evergreen Quercus started a maintained increase and became the dominant tree of the
Montcortès forests. However, further Pinus recovery occurred, and its codominance was
reestablished by ca. 1180 CE. The lake catchment did not experience significant changes
during this time period (ca. 930–1180 CE), which was characterized by a thermal maximum
corresponding to the MCA. Evergreen Quercus underwent a second clearing event by ca.
1200 CE, associated with a small increase in fire incidence and a significant peak of grazing
indicators (coprophilous fungi). This was followed by a gradual recovery that reestablished
the former forest conditions by 1300 CE.

Interestingly, Olea, which was intensively cultivated in the southern Pallars lowlands
since the 11th century (Appendix A), started to increase during the MCA, which suggests
that the upper altitudinal boundary of this thermophilous tree migrated upwards, favored
by higher temperatures. According to historical documents, the upper boundary of Olea
cultivation could have reached elevations of ca. 1000 m, where Lake Montcortès is situated
(Appendix A). The increase in Olea pollen in the Montcortès sediments was especially
significant by ca. 1250, coinciding with the decrease in Cannabis and grazing indicators.
This occurred close to the beginning of the colder LIA, which may have led to a lowering
of the upper boundary of olive cultivation. However, colder temperatures also favored the
migration of people to the lowlands, leading to an increase in Olea cultivation. This would
have contributed to the increase in Olea pollen despite the LIA colder climates due to the
high upward dispersion power recorded in modern sedimentation studies [20].

During the Ending Medieval crisis (ca. 1350–1480 CE), characterized by the dramatic
depopulation of the Pallars region by emigration to major urban nuclei in the southern
lowlands (Appendix A), all forest trees around Montcortès recovered, although Pinus
experienced selective clearing by 1400 CE, followed by further recovery. In general, the
indicators of human activities (cropping, grazing, fire) showed minimal values. Olea
maintained its increase, likely due to the upward high dispersion capacity of its pollen
mentioned above. According to historical documents, not only climatic cooling but also
other factors, such as internal wars, black pests (1348 CE), or the self-induced collapse of
the feudal system, contributed to the migration of people to the lowlands (Appendix A).

In general, the Middle Ages were characterized by a trend from high forest cover
during the Visigoth phase (ca. 400 to 700 CE) to intense regional deforestation at the
beginning of the county period (ca. 1000 CE) and further forest recovery until the end
of the Middle Ages. Deforestation was not a general clearing phenomenon involving all
forest trees at the same time but was highly selective, as the different tree taxa suffered
individual and abrupt and sequential declines that produced a cumulative effect of general
deforestation. The time of maximum deforestation coincided with the onset of the MCA,
which suggests that warmer climates could have fostered the upward migration of people
from the lowlands to the Montcortès area, leading to increased forest exploitation. The
selective clearing of forest taxa strongly suggests that deforestation was anthropogenic,
rather than climatic, although climate could have acted as a synergistic driver controlling
human displacements toward the lake during the MCA or the southern lowlands during
the LIA.

The Medieval deforestation of Montcortès was the third recorded during the last
3000 years. The first regional forest clearing took place during the Iron Age (ca. 300 BCE),
approximately 500 years after the irreversible anthropization of the Montcortès catchment.
The second regional deforestation occurred during the Roman Period (ca. 300 CE). There-
fore, the Montcortès area had already been anthropized, and its forests deeply transformed
long before the Middle Ages and were further modified during the Modern Age by a
fourth regional deforestation peaking ca. 1800 CE [11]. Further forest recovery occurred
during the Industrial Revolution (1832–1935) due to the massive emigration of the Pallars
population to large, industrialized cities, which finished shaping current landscapes [8].
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As a consequence, the idea of a general Medieval anthropization of the southern Pyrenees
to shape present-day forests is not supported by this study.

4.2. Sant Maurici

The Lake Sant Maurici pollen diagram shows outstanding homogeneity. As occurs
today, forests around this lake were dominated by conifers (notably Pinus) during the
whole Medieval Period, except for a minor disturbance that occurred at the beginning of
this phase (Figure 6). Indeed, a gradual forest decline and a slight wild grass and weed
expansion were recorded during the Migration Period, which coincided with a phase of
enhanced fire incidence, suggesting slash-and-burn practices and possibly some cereal
cultivation. No significant changes were recorded in trees other than Pinus, wild grasses,
and weeds. Coprophilous fungi were present in low amounts, suggesting low-intensity
grazing. The situation is consistent with the presence of small and/or sporadic (seasonal?)
human groups around the lake who locally opened clearings in the forest and practiced
low-intensity agriculture. Landscape opening is supported by a small increase in Betula,
which is well-known for its ability to colonize high-mountain forest clearings [30], and a
small expansion of wild grass and weed communities. This interpretation is supported by
historical documents, which highlight that itinerant slash-and-burn agriculture was prac-
ticed mainly in the upper montane areas, where it provided a diversity of land uses in small
areas and was adapted to the enhanced seasonality of these environments (Appendix A).

Forest expansion began shortly after the Migration Period (ca. 600 CE), and the re-
covery was completed at the beginning of the Frank occupation of the Pallars region (ca.
810 CE), just after the establishment of the feudal system. Since then, no further changes
were recorded in the composition of forests and other vegetation types. Cereals almost dis-
appeared, and coprophilous fungi experienced a small increase, suggesting a small increase
in grazing activities. However, the landscape did not show signs of further anthropization.
Fire incidence also declined significantly. According to historical documents (Appendix A),
itinerant slash-and-burn and the associated small-scale agriculture practices disappeared
with the consolidation of the feudal system, which required stricter control of the people
who worked the land and where and how much they produced to properly establish and
receive rent payments.

The feudal socioeconomic transformation also involved segregated land-use prac-
tices between lowlands, which were mostly dedicated to extensive crops, and highlands,
which were transformed into pastures suitable for long-distance horizontal transhumance
(Appendix A). This transformation implied extensive deforestations, which determined
a general lowering of the treeline to enhance the pastures and to facilitate horizontal dis-
placements [5,7]. This is not the case for the Sant Maurici highlands, where conifer forests
remained during the whole Medieval Period and were not transformed into pastures, a
situation that remains. In addition, the San Maurici forests showed remarkable resilience, as
demonstrated by their recovery after small-scale human disturbance during the Migration
Period and by their outstanding stability despite the occurrence of climatic changes such
as the MCA and the LIA. Therefore, the forests around Lake Sant Maurici also escape the
idea of a general anthropization of the Pyrenees during the Middle Ages. This particular
situation can be traced back to the Bronze Age, when these forests exhibited the same
constancy, in both extension and taxonomic composition, as in the Middle Ages and the
present [10].

The Ending Medieval crisis (ca. 1350–1490 CE) also had a small impact on Sant Maurici
landscapes, as manifested in a minor expansion of conifer forests, likely as a consequence
of the massive migration of the Pallars population to the southern lowlands (Appendix A).
This forest expansion peaked ca. 1400 CE and was followed by a small forest retreat coeval
with the abovementioned reduction in Pinus communities around Montcortès, which may
suggest the occurrence of some phenomenon of regional significance affecting the lower
and higher montane environments.
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Figure 6. Summary pollen diagram of the Lake Sant Maurici sedimentary sequence corresponding to
the Middle Ages using the main elements from forests, meadows, and cultivated plants, as well as
other relevant indicators of human activities (coprophilous fungi and charcoal, as proxies for grazing
and fire incidence, respectively). Ericaceae are included in the forest category, as this pollen type is
difficult to identify in the shrubby understory of subalpine pine forests, dominated by Rhododendron
and Vaccinium (see the vegetation description). The category “other deciduous trees” includes Alnus,
Corylus, Fagus, Fraxinus, Salix and Ulmus. Weeds include Artemisia, Chenopodium, Plantago and Rumex.
Coprophilous fungi include Sporormiella and Sordaria. AP: Arboreal pollen; NAP: Non-Arboreal
Pollen. All taxa are provided as percentages with respect to the pollen sum, except charcoal particles,
which are expressed in influx units (particles cm−2 y−1). Paleotemperature curves from Lake
Redon [23] and speleothems from Cantabria caves [25] are also represented for comparison (SFTA:
summer-fall temperature anomaly; RT: relative temperatures). Red arrows indicate deforestation
trends, and blue arrows indicate forest recovery trends. Abbreviations of historical phases: FE: Frank
(or Carolingian) Empire; ME: Muslim Empire; MP: Migration Period; EMC: Ending Medieval Crisis.
Abbreviations of climatic phases: DACP: Dark Ages Cold Period; LALIA: Late Antique Little Ice Age;
LIA: Little Ice Age; MCA: Medieval Climate Anomaly.
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4.3. Numerical Analysis

PCA was used to extract the components of maximum variance (principal components
or PC) from the whole Montcortès and Sant Maurici pollen data sets, to facilitate the
comparison of the ecological dynamics of their respective forests. In Montcortès, the
first three components explained the 91.95% of the total variance. PC1 (76.37% of the
total variance) was strongly associated with Pinus (loading, 0.730) and evergreen Quercus
(0.487) and was considered to be representative of regional forests around the lake. PC2
(12.21%) was related to Artemisia (0.375), Plantago (0.302), and wild grasses (0.506), thus
representing pastures and weeds. PC3 (3.73%) was associated with Cannabis (0.870) and
was considered to represent hemp crops around the lake. In the case of Sant Maurici, the
first two components explained the 99.72% of the total variance. PC1 (99.21%) was strongly
associated with Pinus (0.977) and thus represented conifer forests, whereas PC2 (0.51%)
have their maximum loads on Betula (0.604) and wild grasses (0.691) and was considered
to represent the secondary colonization of open forest spots. The sample scores of these
components are represented in Figure 7.

Figure 7. Sample scores of the principal components (PCs) obtained for Montcortès and Sant Maurici
pollen data sets.

This analysis indicates that vegetation dynamics in Montcortès are better explained
by shifts in mixed pine/oak regional forests, with anthropogenic contributions such as
the development of pastures and hemp crops. PC1 and PC2 are conspicuously correlated
(Figure 7) showing a reversal in the large mid-Medieval deforestation event, which did not
affect hemp crops. This suggests that pastures and badlands regionally expanded at the
expense of pine/oak forests, whereas hemp was likely cultivated locally in the vicinity of
the lake, which was deforested since the Iron Age [8,11]. In Sant Maurici, conifer (pine)
forest dynamics is the main factor of vegetation dynamics, with a very small contribution of
eventual secondary colonization of scattered open areas by wild grasses and birch, during
the early Middle Ages. Euclidean biplots (Figure 8) indicate inverse trends of vegetation
shifts in both localities. Indeed, in Montcortès, the main change is from Pinus forests
to pastures (wild grasses and weeds) and Cannabis crops, whereas in Sant Maurici, the
trajectory goes from small clearances colonized by grasses and birch stands to dense Pinus
forests.
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Figure 8. Euclidean biplots from the PCA on Montcortès and Sant Maurici pollen data sets. Sample
scores are classified by centuries according to the color codes inserted in the Montcortès panel.
Temporal trends of vegetation change are indicated by gray arrows.

As a general conclusion, the most significant vegetation shifts at both sites may
be explained by forest dynamics, which account for >75% (PC1, Montcortès) and >99%
(PC1, Sant Maurici) of the total variance. In these forest components, Pinus is the major
contributor, with loadings of 0.730 in Montcortès and 0.977 in Sant Maurici. Therefore,
conifer forest dynamics were the main element of vegetation dynamics during the Middle
Ages and deserve special attention.

4.4. Conifer Forests

The conifer forests of Montcortès and Sant Maurici were similar in that Pinus pollen
was fully dominant and Abies occurred only sporadically or in very low percentages
(Figures 5 and 6). However, there are several aspects that clearly differentiate these forests
and their trends over time (Figure 9). First, the Pinus pollen of Montcortès likely corre-
sponded to P. nigra and/or P. sylvestris, which today are typical of these lower montane
belts, whereas in Sant Maurici, the Pinus pollen corresponds mostly to P. uncinata, which
is the species that dominates the present high-mountain Pinus forests [16]. Unfortunately,
these taxonomic differences cannot be resolved using pollen morphology. Second, the
Sant Maurici conifer forests are better represented in the diagrams because they likely
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surrounded the lake during the whole Middle Ages, as it occurs today. Contrastingly, the
Montcortès conifer forests were likely part of the regional vegetation and were generally
situated at elevations slightly above the lake, except during the colder phases (DACP and
LIA). Therefore, in the first case, Pinus pollen reached the lake sediments mainly from
local sources, while in the second, this pollen was supplied by regional and long-distance
sources.

Figure 9. Comparison of the conifer forest pollen curves of Montcortès and Sant Maurici lake
sediments during the Middle Ages. Abbreviations as in Figures 5 and 6.

Third, the Sant Maurici conifer forests remained relatively untouched, whereas the
Montcortès conifer forests were submitted to intense exploitation and management. Indeed,
in Sant Maurici, only short and low-level forest declines occurred during the Migration
Period (centuries 5th and 6th), followed by a quick recovery to levels similar to today, which
demonstrated the high resilience of these forests. Conversely, the Montcortès forests were
recurrently submitted to slash-and-burn practices until the 10th century when, with the
incoming of feudalism, the forests were intensively exploited for wood and charcoal using
mainly logging. This led to large-scale deforestation, a situation that was maintained until
the 15th century (Figure 9). These differences were interpreted in terms of human presence
and activities, which were more restricted and less intense in the case of Sant Maurici,
where humans seem to have been present only in low and/or nomadic populations at the
beginning of the Middle Ages. The region of Montcortès, on the contrary, was much more
populated, especially during phases of warmer climates (MCA), and humans used the area
around the lake for cultivation, grazing, and forest extraction.

5. Regional Comparisons

Only two records are available for comparison at elevations similar to Montcortès:
Estanya and Prats de Vila (Figure 1). The main handicap is that these sites belong to
different altitudinal and biogeographical regions, and their resolution for the Medieval
Period (subcentennial) is significantly lower than that in Montcortès. Lake Estanya is in the
southern Pyrenean lowlands at 670 m elevation, and the regional forests are typical of the
Mediterranean lowlands, dominated by evergreen Quercus species. The Prats de Vila bog is
at a similar elevation to Montcortès (1150 m), but the regional forests are of the Eurosiberian
type, and Quercus is absent. A thorough comparison of these records with those of Lake
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Montcortès is available at ref. [8] and shows that, despite elevational and biogeographical
differences, the general trends are similar in terms of Medieval deforestation. Indeed,
major deforestation phases took place between ca. 800 and 1500 CE in Estanya [31,32] and
between ca. 600 CE and 1300 CE in Prats de Vila [33]. However, differences in temporal
resolution among these records during the Middle Ages prevent more detailed assessments.

High-mountain records comparable to Sant Maurici are more abundant due to the
occurrence of more sedimentary archives (i.e., glacial lakes and peat bogs) at high elevations.
A thorough list of these sites and a comprehensive analysis of anthropization trends are
available at ref. [6]. Some of these records are from sediments of high-mountain lakes
situated within the same national park as Lake Sant Maurici (PNAESM) or in the same river
basin as Montcortès and Sant Maurici (Noguera Pallaresa river); these are Llebreta (1619 m),
Coma de Burg (1821 m), Bassa Nera (1891 m), Redó (2116 m), Redon (2240 m) and Estanilles
(2247 m) (Figure 1). Three of these sites (Redon, Redó and Estanilles) were deforested
in the Middle Ages during the Pallars County phase and under the feudal system to
provide modern landscapes. Forests around lakes Redon and Redó were cleared by ca.
950 CE and 1100 CE, respectively, for agro-pastoralist purposes [23]. The last deforestation
recorded occurred by ca. 1400 CE around the Estanilles peat bog, where the treeline was
lowered using fire for pasture development [34]. This deforestation is coeval with forest
reductions in the Montcortès and Sant Maurici records mentioned above, as suggestive
of a regional event. The other three sites (Bassa Nera, Coma de Burg, and Llebreta) were
deforested earlier during the Bronze Age and the Iron Age [23,35,36]. Other highland sites
of the Iberian Pyrenees beyond the PNAESM and the Noguera Pallaresa River basin seem
to have been deforested and anthropized mostly during the Middle Ages, between 850
and 1100 CE [6]. These patterns were based on the chronologies provided in the original
references with no further interpretations.

The resolution of all the above studies is typically centennial or subcentennial but
highly variable, ranging from multidecadal to multicentennial. Therefore, it is possible
that new high-resolution studies of the same sites can provide more detailed and accurate
deforestation chronologies. However, with the results presently available, the case studies
of Montcortès and Sant Maurici seem to deviate from the general rule that the Pyrenees
were mostly deforested during the Middle Ages to shape modern landscapes. In the
case of Montcortès, the high-resolution study presented here shows that the Medieval
deforestation was neither the first nor the last during the last millennia and that present-
day landscapes were not shaped in the Middle Ages but after a further (Modern Age)
regional deforestation and a recent forest recovery during the Industrial Revolution. In the
case of Sant Maurici, the exceptionality lies in the lack of extensive deforestation and the
amazing resilience of its forests during the Middle Ages (extensive to the Bronze Age). In
the hypothetical framework of general Medieval Pyrenean deforestation, the Sant Maurici
catchment might be considered a microrefugium [37] for high-elevation Pyrenean forests.
However, more high-resolution studies at other sites are needed for a sound assessment.

6. Conservation

The entities involved in the conservation of the two sites studied may benefit from
the long-term Medieval records shown here. In Montcortès, the main ecological driver of
change during the Middle Ages was human pressure, sometimes in synergistic coupling
with climatic shifts, which indirectly affected forest ecosystems by regulating upward
and downward population migrations, leading to shifts in land use along the altitudinal
gradient. Sociopolitical changes, notably the establishment of the feudal system, were
major drivers of land-use change, from an ancient small-scale subsistence economy to more
stable and extensive land use (Appendix A). The disappearance of the feudal regime at
the end of the Middle Ages resulted in the recovery of regional forests. Therefore, forest
conservation around Lake Montcortès should focus on the regulation of anthropogenic
activities.
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In the case of Sant Maurici, the remarkable long-term constancy of its forests has
been due mainly to the absence of intense human pressure and the apparent resistance to
climatic changes such as the DACP, the MCA, and the LIA. In addition, these forests were
resilient enough to fully recover after local and low-intensity anthropogenic disturbances
occurred during the Migration Period. This means that neither climate shifts nor human
pressure have been able to lead forests to a tipping point beyond which irreversible regime
change may occur. The development of more long-term studies of the type presented here
can be addressed to identify these thresholds of change for subalpine forests, which would
be useful for conservation entities to know the maximum level disturbance (either climatic
or anthropogenic) required for forest persistence.
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Appendix A. Medieval History and Culture of the Pallars Region

This Appendix outlines the main political and cultural developments of the Pallars
region, where lakes Montcortès and Sant Maurici are located, according to ref. [2]. Pallars
is a historical region whose full political and geographical identity was attained during
the Middle Ages as the independent County of Pallars (872 CE to 1488 CE), which roughly
coincided with the assemblage of the three present-day Catalan political subdivisions of
Pallars Jussà, Pallars Sobirà, and Alta Ribagorça.

After the disappearance of the Roman Empire, during the so-called Migration Period,
the Visigoths consolidated their dominion in southern Gallia (roughly the present France)
with the foundation, in 418 CE, of the Reign of Tolosa (now Toulouse), north of the Pyrenees,
and then expanded to the south. The presence of Visigoths in the Pallars region is poorly
documented, and those times (418–711 CE) were considered a dark period before the
establishment of the feudal system. It has been suggested that the disappearance of the
Roman Empire led to the reinforcement of local autochthonous (Iberian) societies. The
Muslim invasion of the Pyrenees arrived from the south by 711 CE. The Pallars region
was in the northern boundary of the Muslim Empire and was populated by a diversity
of cultures, including Iberians, Romans, and Muslims, among others. No significant
socioeconomic changes occurred until the arrival of the Carolingians at the beginning of
the 9th century.

The Frank Empire (also known as the Carolingian Empire) conquered Tolosa in 507 CE
and expanded to the southern side of the Pyrenees, where they occupied the Pallars
region by 800 CE and incorporated this region into the so-called Hispanic Marches, a
buffer territory created to serve as protection against possible Muslim invasions from the
south. At the beginning, the Pallars was controlled by the Counts of Tolosa, belonging
to the Frank Empire, but in 872 CE, the Pallars separated from Tolosa and, hence, from
the Carolingian Empire to become the independent County of Pallars. This situation

data.mendeley.com/datasets/cdnjkyp4gz/1
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remained for approximately six centuries until, in 1488, the region was conquered by the
Catalan-Aragonese Crown, formed by the dynastic union of the Kingdom of Aragón and
the Principality of Catalonia. In this way, the former County of Pallars was incorporated
into the Catalan-Aragonese Crown as a Marquisate under the lead of the Dukes of Cardona.

In the Pallars region, the feudal system initiated its development during the 9th
century, under Carolingian occupation, and was consolidated in the 11th century during
the governance of the Counts of Pallars. These counts were the owners of the largest part
of the land and, hence, the more powerful feudal lords, followed by the other nobles and
knights at the service of the Counts of Pallars, who owned the terrains around their castles,
and the Catholic church, which was organized into parishes and their corresponding lands.
However, a special condition in the Pallars region was the local survival of families of
farmers ruling their own lands, grouped in small villages, frequently with common goods
that were administered collectively. The Medieval Pallars was fundamentally rural, without
important cities, the main habitation places were isolated houses and their associated
terrains, and small villages typically developed around or close to churches.

The working lands were preferably crop fields, meadows, and pastures, which were
easier to control by the feudal system in terms of rent collection than other less stable
terrains such as wetlands, river margins, or forests. The itinerant slash-and-burn agricul-
ture was practiced mainly in the montane areas, where it provided a diversity of land
uses in small areas and was adapted to the enhanced seasonality of these environments.
However, these practices disappeared with the consolidation of the feudal system, which
required strict control of the people who worked the land and where and how much they
produced, to properly establish and receive rent payments. Therefore, the introduction of
the feudal system represented the end of the ancient small-scale subsistence economy and
the beginning of more stable and extensive land use.

The main crops were cereals, olive tree, and grapevines, which have been considered
the three more traditional Mediterranean crops. The nutrient depletion produced by
intensive cereal cultivation was compensated by a system of crop rotation using legumes.
The use of manure of animal origin was not documented until the 12th century and was
possibly restricted to barley crops, which were the most demanding. Extensive olive tree
cultivation has been documented in the Pallars since the 11th century, especially in the
southern lowlands, where the climate is more appropriate for this tree, whose northern
boundary seems to have been situated near Lake Montcortès. The northern mountain
valleys, where Lake Sant Maurici is located, were more appropriate for pastures. The
introduction of vine cultivation in the Pallars region has been considered the continuation
of a Roman tradition, possibly favored by mid-Medieval climatic warming. The first
vineyards were documented in the 9th century around the first churches and monasteries
as marginal crops for local consumption. After feudal consolidation, the vineyards became
more extensive, and viticulture was a programmed crop subjected to rent payments, which
reached montane areas at elevations above 1000 m.

A major innovation of the Middle Ages was the development of herding practices
involving long-distance or horizontal transhumance. Vertical transhumance was practiced
from antiquity (possibly the Bronze Age) and was the main type of livestock movement
performed until the 9th century in the Pallars region. Vertical transhumance implied the
seasonal short-distance migration of livestock herds (mainly sheep flocks) and the people
responsible for them between summer (highlands) and winter (lower valleys) pastures and
was mainly performed on mountain regions by small landowners. In contrast, horizontal
transhumance involved the long-distance displacement of livestock across large regions,
which required a different social organization and a more specialized herding system.
The monasteries were the first to develop long-distance transhumance, and other laic
feudal owners incorporated this practice in the 10th century. However, smaller individual
owners did not disappear, thus contributing to a diversity of pastoralism and transhumant
practices.
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At the end of the Medieval Period (between 1350 CE and 1487 CE), the Pallars region
underwent significant depopulation by the emigration of people to major urban nuclei
in the southern lowlands. This led to a general impoverishment and a deep territorial
restructuration characterized by a permanent struggle for the occupancy of abandoned
crops, pastures, and forests. This population crisis has been considered to be the result
of several factors, including (i) French invasions from the north; (ii) the black plague
that peaked locally in 1348 CE; (iii) the prolonged Pallars war, which ended with the
abovementioned conquest by the Catalan-Aragonese Crown; (iv) LIA climatic cooling;
and (v) the unsustainability of the feudal system, which would have led to a self-induced
collapse.
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